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That Justice May Ever Have A

Champion; That Evil Shall Not I C

Flourish Unchallenged*
Entered at the Postoffice at War- I [

renton, North Carolina, under Act I
«f Congress of 1879. I 1

t

Defend the poor and father- I t

less, do justice to the afflicted
and needy.Psalms 82:3. I *

Never chase a lie; if you let 1 u

it alone it will soon run itself I 0

to death. You can work out a I y
good character faster than

calumny can destroy it..E. Nott.
\

Newspapers and merchants i

nimrvivtipi-ft are proclaiming
CVVi J

"Do your Christmas shop-l '

ping early," and the good Id
sense of the suggestion is ap-l parentto all. The last-1 1

minute rush of remembering I < <

some one by an appropriate!giftis not exceedingly com-l
plimentary to the one whom! c

another desires to remember I <

nor is it the part of good I a

buying sense. The goods are!v
on display now. Select the! i"

Christmas gift and be ready Je
to enjoy the holiday. I

I ^
An appeal is made by the I ^

Lions Club for old toys which J
may be patched up and dis-l
tributed among some of theP
unfortunate children of the j
county during the Christmas! j(
season. Likewise, the Wel-I e
fare Department is callings
for old, discarded wearing

'

apparel to warm the bodies! j
-x onnntv! V

Ul uesuiuica ui un, jj

during the winter months, jj

We believe a reminder is all r

that is necessary to cause the u

good and more fortunate citi- a

yens of Warrenton and War- t
ren county to contribute the .

articles in order that suffer- a

ing may be reduced and the <,
yuletide season be more en- j
joyable to both the giver p
and the receiver. r

LET US HAVE YOUR
COPY EARLIER, PLEASE

o

We call on the merchants p
v*ho use the columns of The o

Warren to call attention to t

their wares and encourage f
trade to their stores to gi ve t
this newspaper more coopera- f
tion in supplying their copy, v

Of course we want the ads,
+Viov aro tVip substance onii
V44VJ

which a newspaper thrives' \

MtegattI DRUG STOR

^ MORE
SHOPPING .

^s^DAYS^^
. ^ i

\*§>i
\ J

This score is chock-o-block witl
in speaking of Whitman's cand
Christmas shopping.you are {

you know that there is a guara
Trade at Warrenton.and Trac

BOYC

Warrenton, North Caroth

inancially, but it works a J
errific hardship on us when
ve are required to call at the
ilores several times a week!
or the copy and then not be J
ible to receive a good portion
)l it before Wednesday afterioon,some times as late as

|

Thursday afternoon at 5 or 6
'clock.
The request that we come

>ack tomorrow for an ad and
he late hour in which we do

mally receive the copy often
imes necessitates the entire
orce being kept down here
intil nearly day-break in
irder that we may give
rou the paper on time,
n the days when this office
vas operated by a group of
lachelors it was only tiresome
ind unpleasant to be required
o work all night. But now,
met" me ^

if the personnel of the office
a marred, it is impractical,
iiul must be avoided except in
mergencies.
We trust that the mer

hantswill remember that we
to not like to work all nightj
,ny more than they do and
vith that in mind will let us

lave their copy a little1
arlier.

HOULD NOT TAMPER
VITH WHISKEY LAW

Warren county's Repreentative,T. H. Aycock, left
esterday for Raleigh to atendthe special session of the
2gisiaiure called by the govrnorto pass laws which will
ssure this state benefits
.nder the Social Securityl
ict. Representative Aycock
as assured us that he will
ot offer any bills before the
egular session begins in Janaryand stated that he was

nxious to go there, finish
he business for which the
pccial session was called,
,nd then return to his home
iere. We hope the other
Representatives and Senators
eel the same way about the
natter.
However, if any move is

nade at the special session
r the regular session to tamerwith the whiskey laws in
rder that the state may re-j
eive part of the revenue
rom the sale of alcoholic!
averages, we hope he will.
* 1 ' ' J 1 "« i- -I'-L-l- 1. I
ignt ro me last ancn iu yie'entany such legislation.
If any county, now theoretcallydry, wishes to have

vhiskey sold within its borEh
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ies, we say delicious, as well,
dways welcome. When you
ntee of satisfaction behind e
le at Boyce's.
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decs because the citizens of 1

that county feel that condi- i
tions would be improved and ,

because they desire additional i

revenue, it should move for
legislation which would per- j
mit the setup of A. B. C. i

stores, but we do not think '

the "dry" counties which do ]
not want legal whiskey have j

any right to endeavor to get '

part of the revenue, other 1

than the benefits which come }
to them at present through i

the sales tax on whiskey, £

from the "wet" counties i
which have gone to the ex- t

I ense of holding elections to <

let the people decide on the
matter and then set up the r

stores. i

As long as it is legal for
certain counties to engage in £

the sale of whiskey, we do ^

not think the state has any 1

more right to part of the
revenue than it would have i

to part of the proceeds from i

a community fair, or a pig | )
I t

sale, sponsored by o ne of the s

counties.
'State's Rights" used to

be the cry which rang out
from our forefathers when
the government committed
some act that appeared to be
unjust, and if the state continuesto try to hog every
source of revenue which becomesavailable in the variouscounties, we are going
to hear something of "Counties'Rights."

Public Pulse
Readers are invited to contribute

to this department. Articles
should be written as briefly

as possible

Editor, Warren Record:
In regard to Mrs. O. P. Albert's

article in last week's issue, I want
to say that I heartily endorse her
opinion concerning the situation of j

~ t.

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial irritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulsion. g
Serious trouble may be brewing and. £
you cannot afford to take a chance 5
with anything less than Creomul- 5
sion, which goes right to the seat I
of the trouble to aid nature to !
soothe and heal the inflamed mem- 2
branes as the germ-laden phlegm |
is loosened and expelled. i
Even if other remedies have J

failed, don't be discouraged, your »
druggist is authorized to guarantee I
Creomulsion and to refund your I
money if you are not satisfied with g
results from the very first bottle. ;
Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.) {

" I J
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id useful.and quite naturally,
Come to Boyce's to do your

select your gifts at BOYCE'S
ach purchase.Trade Early.
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;ar parking on Main StreetIthink there should be no parkngat all on Main Street by the
jwner or employer of any of the
jusiness firms, except when load- j
ng and unloading their goods. They
:an provide plenty of space in their
jack yard to park their cars, and
;he space in front of their place of
justness should be given to those
vho go to them to spend their
noney with them, and if they appreciatetheir patronage they will
je willing to do this. Just think
)f the many people coming in from
i distance, many of them ladies,
laving to drive around several
jlocks several times and then finillyhaving to park their car on the
jack street. Then after spending
;heir money with you, take their
jundles and walk several blocks
iown the back street to their car.

ifou are really losing trade to some

iegree on this account- I order
nany things from some mail order
louse for thisreasonAnotherthing I'd like to see done
s to prohibt any congregating on

.idewalk; sometimes it is hard to
valk through the crowd without
jumping into some one and often
hat person is under the influence
)f liquor. I wish our town of War

entonwould be what it could be.
: hope the lawmakers of the town
vill at least consider this situation
md work according to their coniciences.

MRS- S. G- WILSON.

STATE PROBLEMS

(Continued from Paee 1")
card Kidder Graham, Walter Hines
3age, Dr. Clarence Poe, and others
-but said this: "I'm concerned with
he predicament they've gotten us

nto."
"They looked out and saw the

jilded towers of a new State," he
leclared. "But North Caro^na at
hat time was like Br'er Rabbit.in
he briar patch. They had to learn
is our ABC's, clean up disease, take
is out of the mud by building
oads
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"Now, North Carolina no longer
is occupied in establishing an honestand stable government. Above
all, she is no longer concerned with
that mystical and arithmetical
problem: 'What fraction of a Southernerdoes it take to whip a Yankee'?"
North Carolina is concerned, however,he said, with the "three-cornered,cut-throat game," of tenant

farming and the "unhealthy and
miasmic spot" known as the mill
village with its "monotony, ugliness
and isolation.'*
"North Carolina has two assets,"

Polk said- "They are.land and
people." Give municipalities the
power to tax outdoor advertising, he
urged. Give the State power to tax
bill-boards by the square foot, the
proceeds to go into a fund for landscapeimprovement about North
Carolina highways.
The $1,000 homestead exemption

amendment recently passed by votersand federal loans for farmers
who want to buy their own land
"may" help rid the State of tenantfarming,he said.

LIONS TO SPONSOR
(Continued From Page 1)

that they may be carried to the
John Graham High School, repair- J
ed and arranged for distribution
among those who otherwise would
be deprived of the pleasure which
such gifts bring to the hearts of
children. All types of toys are desired.The committee appointed to
look after the collection and distributionsof toys and baskets is composedof W. A. Connell Jr-, chm-;
A. A. Williams Jr., P. W- Cooper,
Howard Jones Jr , George McColl,
L. B- Beddoe and John Bell.

BETA CLUB TO MAKE
CANVAS FOR OLD TOYS

Members of the Beta Club of the
John Graham High School will
make a canvass from house-tohouseMonday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock for old and discarded toys.
This canvass is in connection with
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gift of jewelry from our choice
lections is cherished always... anc

aong watches, the finest gift is f

RUEN ... In a GRUEN you wil
id distinctive beauty, accuracy
d dependability. And you will see

your surprise perhaps, that it cost
» more to give this ./iner watch.
r prices begin at only $24.75.
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Children Write To
Old Saint Nicholas

Two appeals to Old St. Nicholas
not to everlook them this Christmas
have found their way to this newspaperoffice this week. They are

printed below as received:
Dear Santa:
I am a little boy six years old. I

(jo to school in the first grade. I
have learned to read and writePleasebring me a scooter, watch,
cowboy suit and pistol and some
fectionarys. Yours truly,

VIXEN H5RRIS,
Littleton, N. C.

Dear Saunta Claus:
I am a little girl in the fifth

grade at school. I am ten years
old. I don't know if you remember
me or not, but I am the one which
met you on main street in Henderson,N. C-, and told you I wanted
a dollbed and a dollbed and a dollbedabout fifteen times.

I want adoll with a bottle, bedroomslippers, bathrobe, shoes and
some galoshes. I want the galoshes
to fit my shoes. It takes about size
twelve and a half shoe for me.

I heard you had broken your leg
and cut yourself. I am migniy sorry
if it is trueYour friend,

LILLIE AYCOCK,
Elberon, N. C

a plan of the Lions Club to provide
Christmas baskets and toys to
needy families and underprivileged j
children in Warren county. Ralph]
Williams, president of the Beta

Club, will direct the collecting of
the toys- Those living out of town
are invited to send broken or discardedtoys to the school by school
children or others.

MRS. ARRINGTON
(Continued from page 1)

make her report of work done in
the past year and heard her prophecy,"North Carolina is going to
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DIAMOND RING
[ Solitaire And

i DINNER

r $9.95 - $15.00 - &
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FITTED CASE£
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$1.00 1
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IDAY, DECEMBER 11,19351
have a State Art Museum. That uIa certainty."

View Pictures
Those moving through the exhibitlingered longest nearly always ^ Ifront of a portrait found many Iyears ago in a fisherman's cottage Iat Nags Head and believed to be ot ITheodosia Burr, daughter of Aaron IBurr- The painter, said Robert Mac. Ibeth of the Macbeth Galleries ^ INew York, is believed to be JohaHVandelyn, one of the great earlyAmerican painters. Macbeth ar-lranged the exhbiit here, and spokeIon the convention program Tues-daynightTheodosia Burr, Macbeth sail,!was the wife of John Alston then IGovernor of South Carolina, inl1812 she sailed from Georgetown IS. C., for New York to see herIfather, and neither the ship, Theo-Idosia or anyone aboard the shipIwas ever seen again.
About 60 years later a Dr. Poolefound the portrait in the cottageIof an old woman at Nag's Head.®The old woman told a story of howIthe painting had been given to her Iabout sixty years before by her Ihusband- Macbeth theorized Pirates Ialong the North Carolina coast had Imade Theodosia Burr and every-1one else aboard her ship, "The Pa-1triot," "walk the plank"
At any rate, he concluded, that.111.J.' '

lime portrait "has the most ro-1mantic story behind it of any Ipiece of American art."
It was sold to my father in 19131and this is the first day it has Ibeen back in North Carolina since Ithat day."
Macbeth praised the society and IMrs. Arrington for the work done Iand especially that the Society was Iable to celebrate its 10th anniver-I

sary. "Most of those celebrating Itheir first anniversary never cele-1brate a second," he said.
..........i

STRAYED FROM MY HOME-1
black tan hound fox dog with I
name on collar. Notify me and 11
will pay for keep. Henry Williams. I
R. F. D-. Warrenton. lpd H
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